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NOTES.

The article by the late Premier in the Yineteenh Century

for November will strake disinay auto the breasts of consist-

ent Hilgli Churclimen. He roundly declares that the
Churcli o! England as in doctrine and in ritual very n-uch
the creation of Queen Elizabeth. He points out that
Elizabeth o! her own motion modîfied the articles, both
by insertion and exclusion; and that the act wvas a lawless
one. Shie put a seal on the mouth o! the Cliurch of Eng-
land, and deprived ber of every shadowv of a righit ta cal

hiersel! a teaching churcli by enactîng that nothing should
therefore be declared ta be heresy, except with the assent

o! bath the spirituality and the temporality a condition
which neyer lias been, and probably neyer %vas expected
to: bel fulfilled.-Thîs effectuai muzzling, Mr. Gladstone
-calîs placing a barrier in the %vay o! dogmatic narrow-
sess.l No wvunder lie admits that IlPerhaps in bier ideal
she (the Çhurch o! England) bas been assailable
-enotigli." That the Anglican Establishment, once divine
inii ts powers and mission, wvas !,andamentally altered and

re.ndered apostate by the usurpîng Qucen, Mr. Gladstone's
article abundantly proves.

The Chevalier Macdonell, in another column, corrects
a mis statement of the Globe to the effcct that the. recent
circular of Cardinal Gibbons directing certain prayers for

last Thanksgiving Day, was the first officiai recognition
by the Catholic Churcli cf Thanksgiving Day in the
States. The Globss comment was ne daubt based on a
rccent-editorial in the Nýew York Times, wvhich statcd:

"lCardinal Gibbons is the first Catholic in authority ta
stanip the American Thanksgiving wîth the scal of the
ýChurch o! Rame, and bis proclamation of yestcrday will
brin& into partacipation in the spirit o! the day thiousands
of Catholics te wharn Týhanks&iving bas hitherta been but
an empty namne." The imes is far from being correct ini
its statement. A reference ta the proccedings o! the
Third Plenary Council o! Baltimore (which was in session
.from November g. te December 7, 1884> wiil show that
the prelates there declared that -the practice was "lcon-
sonant wvîth the princip.es o! faith, and with the prompt.

ea.ins o! the hearc cf a Christian people; " and that the
Fahers of the Coupcil 1-dceterrnîhed te -recognîze and

commend, in a public and solcmn way, a cusiom which

Jeclares our dependence on Gad both as a nation and as
ndividuals."

The Montreal Gazette, hiaving been takcn to task by an
evangelical paper publishied in Toronto, for daring to dis-
agree xvith Professor Goldwin Smith as to the drift of
public opinion and the tendency of French.Canadian sen-
timent in the Lower Province, answvers tlîat living in the
midst of the Frencb.Canadians, ha%,ing themn for neighi
bours, co.operating with themn in many abjects of gencral
interest, and mangling witlh them in social intercourse, it

is at least more likely to knov sonething of the truth on
that point than cither the Toronto paper or the Professor.
As to the latter it says the wvorld knowvs that lie is a man
of strong prejudices and that resentment often makes his
prose just as indignation made the Roman poet's verse.
Ail that he knows of the Frenclh.Canadians lie knows
through second.hand and, for the most part, one.sided
reports. A good deal of wvhat lie says about them as a
people would be just as applicable to Ontario. For,
like a good maný Upper Canadian wvriters, lie takes it for
granted that reports compiled fifty years ago are true de-
scriptions of the inhabitants of Quebc ta day No ac-
counit îvhatevcr is made of the educational progress, of the
improved Ineans of communication that have broujght the
most remote townships witliin a fe;v hours of the cities, o!
the organization of agricultural societies, o! the regularly
held exhibitions and fairs in fact, o! a wvholercvo-
lution, intellectual and industrial in which the F rencli-
Canadians have had just the saine share as their Englisli.
speakîng fellowv.citizens. Before undertakîng to instruct
Ontario or Great Britain as ta the condition of the pro.
vince, Dr. Goldwin Smith ought ta visit its seats o!
learning-Laval, with its Englisb, McGili, wvith its Frenchi
students, its classical and industrial colleges; its aca-
demies, model and elementary schools ; its special insti-
tutions lake L'Eeole Polytechnîique, and aIl the other agen-
cies of public instruction that place this province an a

plane with tîxe foremost nation in Europe. Let him
examine the school prizes in the Departmental depository
made up o! chefs-d'oeuvres of French.Canadian literature,
poetry, fiction, history, archaeology, science. phulosophy,
-most of themn the fruit o! a bal! ccntury's development,
before hie indulges in contcmptuous rlîetoric."

The Cathol:c wvbo reads the average evangelical journal,
which are edited for the most part by the ministers of the
sects, must stand amnazed at the variety and pcrsistency
of their falbehoods. There are certain classes of false-
hoods which are ta be found in alI Protestant journals ; for
exaniple, that Ilthe Catholic nations of the world are in-
ferior tothe Protestant 'nations," and the dark lanterrs do
ings of the intriguing Jesuit.

The intriguing jesuit, says the N. Y. flevice, is perhaps
the most extensive and comprebensîve subject for false.
hood anxong the journalists. It holds geods in the smaller
cities, and -rules ordinary Sundav-school literature. The
couintenance of the intriguing Jesuit: is as familiar nov as

the face o! Mr. Punch, debonnair under afl circumstances.
He is the superintendent in the construction of underground
vaults and passages in cathedrals and convents, and the
attendant of the moribund rich when their wills are makting.
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